
Annville People Who
Visited During Week

Annville, Pa., July 26.?Prof. S.
H. Derickson and son, George, spent
Thursday in Reading.?Dr. A. L.
Hauer and son, Mader, made , a trip

to Harrisburg Thursday.?l-.js Ef-

fie Biever is spending some time at
Atlantic City, N. J.?Mrs. A. E.
Shroyer was a recent visitor to
Myerstown.?Miss Alma Light is
spending the weekend at Philadel-
phia, the guest of friends. Mrs.
Paul Snieck and son, Kenneth, left
for Jersey City and New Y'ork after
a visit to her parents, Mr. and MM.
Z. G. Light.?Miss Anna Saylor
Bpent Wednesday at Mount Gretna.
?Miss Edith Lehman is the guest
of Miss Pearl Heppes at Baltimore,
Mr.?Mrs. Charles Miller, of Har-
risburg. was a visitor in town this
week.?The Rev. S. F. Daugherty
spent Thursday at Harrisburg.?Miss
Dorothy Bass was the guest of
friends at Elizabethtown this week.

TREE FALLS OX HIMLiverpool, July 26, ?While cutting
timber on the F. P. Dilley farm,
Edward Hoffman, of town, was
struck by a falling tree and had his
right leg broken. Dr. G. M. Bogar
was called to the scene of the ac-
cident and after setting the broken
limb brought Hoffman to the homeof his brother. Samuel Hoffman.

IROX WORKER DIES
Columbia, Pa., July 26.?Benja-

min F. Shartzer, a well knowiron worker, died .at the Colum-
oia Hospital, after a short illness,
aged fifty-one years. ,

[Large Wheat Fields
Ruined by Fall of Rain

Marietta, July 26.?The rains of

the past ten days hav4 been detri-

mental to farming pursuits. Farm-
ers had their wheat so badly dam-
aged by letting it in the fields that

the loss will be great. In some sec-

tions of the Donegals entire crops
are ruined. On a number of farms
the wheat crop was the largest ever
known.

Six Democrats Seek
Office of Commissioner

Columbia, Pa., July 26.?Colum-
bia will have twp Democratic can-

didates for county commissioner
who will have four competitors in
the same race. It is thought the
Republican organization will have
several returned soldiers on their
county ticket.

PROF. L. C. XEY TO SPEAK
Ilallain, Pa., July 26.?Prof. L. C.

Ney, an instructor in the Technical
High School, Harrisburg, will speak
on Sunday at the various appoint-

ments in the Hallam Lutheran
charge in the interest of the Anti-
Saloon League.

CXDER SURGEOX'S KXIFE
Liverpool, July 26.?Word was

received here to-day that Irvin Zel-
lers, son of Mrs. Ellen Zellers, was
operated on at._ the Williamsport
Hospital for appendicitis. Mrs. Zel-
lers left for Williamsport. Young

Zellers is getting along nicely.

| We are glad to inform the public that we

iwere fortunate enough to secure the sale of
the?-

| Scripps-Booth Car
I for this territory, and have one of the new

I models on exhibition at our salesrooms.

This Car is the greatest value built in a
medium-priced car. We wan? you to see

it and are sure that you willbe convinced
that our statement is correct

i

Price $l4O0 ?Delivered

Call For Demonstration

Keystone Sales Co.
108 MARKET ST.

I

\u25a0T eCfteMost BoauMjui Car irtyimerla. Ja

K First Cost is the Cost jj
Sr The five-passenger "Linwood" model offers a strik' 6*3
Pi, ing example of "the low cost of motoring." You jE
£t will be very agreeably surprised to learn how little 0|
IfL it costs to operate this car year in and year out. ; L®|
pi A little oil, gasoline and water ?that's all you iSI
Ar need to supply. We have taken the pains to OS
PL make our cars staunch and sturdy, so you have
&T nothing to fear from repair bills or excessive vJ

! PL depreciation. IP
With a Paige, first cost is the only cost.

New Series Linwood "Six-39"?five-passenger?slsss
\u25a0Tp New Series Essex "Six-55" ?seven-passenger ?$2060 p JRj| Paige Larchmont "Six-55"?four-passenger?s2l6s
hU. f. o. b. Detroit IV

'PA PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO.. DETROIT. MICHIGAN i*

: |i' Fishman Motors Company Af
EDWARD FISHMAN. Mgr.

VL 110 South Fourth St., Cor. Chestnut, ltarriHOiire. Pa. I®
ED Überal Dcolrrn Proportion for Mifflin. Prrrj, Junlntn anil Cumberland Countien \u25a1 3

Bell 5203 Dial 0240 TJj

' Social and Personal /

Happenings at Dauphin
Dauphin, Pa., July 26.?Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Lutz, and daughter, of
Oberlin, are spending some time

with Mrs. Lutz's parents, Mr. and
! Mrs. George Gilday.?Mrs. Harvey

j Simmons, Mrs. J. Monroe Proctor,

| and daughter, Elizabeth, returned

i on Tuesday, from Pine Grove, where

j they were the guests of friends for

jseveral days.?Miss Ruth Griffith,

| of Bloomsburg, is the guest of her
| cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Edward'Fite.
' ?Miss Helen Louise Wallis left on

jThursday, for Stoverdale, where
j she will spend ten days camping.?

jCharles Garman, a member of the

I U. S. Marine Corps, is spending a
I furlough with his mother, Mrs.
1 Clara Garman.?Howard Bell Hum-
i rnel, of Philadelphia, arrived on
j Tuesday, for a visit with his grand-
| mother, Mrs. Sahara M. Bell.?
i Thomas Hawthorne, of New York
I City, is the weekend guest of his
i mother, Mrs. J. W. Hawthorne. ?

: Mrs. Harvey Long, of Erie, is visit-
i ing her mother, Mrs. Clara Gar-
i man.?Miss Kathryn Zeiders and

i Miss Margaret Zeiders, of Harris-
j burg, spent the week with their
I grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
j Putt.?Mrs. Joseph Maxsin, of Sun-

i bury, is the guest of her aunt, Miss
| Mary Umberger. Mr. and Mrs.
j Harry Yoder, of Harrisbufg, are

i spending the summer at Speeceville.
j?Mrs. William F. Reed and her

| guest, Mrs. Alice Heidler, have re-
i turned to Dauphin, after spending

| seve 1 iJ days at Marysville.?Mrs. A.
D. J JNealy and Miss Etta McNealy
spen- Sunday with Mrs. George
Hintes, at West Fairview. F. J.
Wallis returned Friday, from a
business trip to Reading.?Mrs. J.
S. Graybill, of Williamspprt, Mrs.

\u25a0 L. Raymond Foust, and daughters,
' Mary and Jane, of Pittsburgh, are
spending several weeks with Mrs.
Elizabeth Green. Miss Esther

1 Shaffer returned on Wednesday,

I from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
j Herbert Foster; in Boston, Mass.?

: Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wayne Singer,
and daughter, Dorothy, of Blooms-

! burg, former residents of Dauphin,
| motored here and spent the week-

: end with friends. Mr. and Mrs.
; John Stecker, of Carlisle, are spend-
; ing several days with Mrs. Ruth

| Miller.

Held in Hagerstown
For Littlestown Theft

; Hagerstown. July 26. William,
jalias "Danny," Kenny, known to po-

I lice officials in Pennsylvania, Mary-
land and Virginia, was arrested here

| yesterday an dis being held for the
| Gettysburg authorities, it being stat-
i ed that Kenny is wanted, there in
| connection with a robbery commit-

j ted in Littlestown from which place
! he is said to have escaped several
' weeks ago. Kenny's career covers a

1 period of about twenty years, three-
| fourths of which timo he has spent
:in prison. The longest term he

! served was twelve years for crim-
j inal assault committed in this city.
Though married several times,

j Kenny was recently married in this
city and was caught at his wife's
home.

BOY SCOUTS MEET
j Thirty-three members and friends

I of Boy Scout troops 11 and 14, at-
j tended a meeting last evening at
j which Scoutmaster Miller of Troop

19 gave an illustrated lecture on
I France and the war. The session
| was addressed by Scout Commis-
i sioner German, Scout Executive Vii-
I gin, Field Executive Huntzburger,

j Assistant Scoutmaster Kohler of
' Troop S, and others.

oiled at Colon this afternoon she
swung lazily into Linton bay whence
she took the two ships part of the
way to the dam, creeping slowly
through the first cuttings of the
waterway amid dense jungle growth
like some weird amphibian in a pre-
historic swamp.

Nearing the locks, the crew flung
landing lines overboard, which
quickly drew inboard steel cables
that led to the electric "mules"
running on tracks on each side of
the locks. The whole operation
seemed to function automatically,
for not an order was heard as the
dreadnaughts slid into the lower
locks as easily as a shuflle into a
sewing machine.

Rapidly as Row Boat
The steel gates astern the flag-

ship then closed like great jaws and
churning water rose up from via-
ducts in the bottom of the lock,
while the New Mexico was liftedas easily and rapidly as a row boat.
The flagship was then lifted out of
ttie-next two locks in the same fash-ion while crowds standing on top
of the concrete lock walls threw ba-
nanas and cocoanuts at the ship's
crew.

Twenty destroyers went through
the canal Thursday, passing through
the locks in groups of ten. Captain
Twining, chief of staff, said that
the canal had proved its naval valuebeyond a doubt, as dreadnaughts
may be easily moved from the At-
lantic to the Pacific with celerity
and without trouble as shown by
to-day's operation.

The Pacific fleet will leave Pana-
ma for San Diego, Cal? Sundavnight.

' and Will Make Third
Effort at Sunday Concert

Marietta, July 26.?The Liberty
band will make the third effort to
hold their first concert of the sea-
son on Sunday evening in CentreSquare. The past two Sundays the
weather has been unfavorable. Pro-fessor Aston has arranged a firstclass program. In addition to the
concert there will be an electric il-
lumination. The hourt will be 8.30o clock, so as not to conflict with
the evening church services.

TO RBMODBt CHURCHH. A. Sherk. as contractor for theDerry Street United Brethren church
congregation, took out a building per-
mit to-day for alterations to thechurch property which will cost s:> -

000. flight more windows are to beprovided.
George W. Hill. Jr., took out a per-

mit for the construction of an addi-
tion to 211-13 North s'econd street,
and for alterations. The work will
cost $5,000. Other permits were issued
to the following: John F. Charles, C.
B Haulman, contractor, one-story
frame shop, 11 North Fourteenth,
$250; P. F. Pendergast, E. M. Wagner,
contractor, one-story brick garage, 2a
North Seventeenth, S7OO.

BIGGEKST HANGAR IN U. S.
By Associated Press.

Washington, July 26. ?? Plans
completed by naval engineers and
approved by Secretary Daniels call
for the erection at Lakehurst, N. J.,
of one of the largest dirigible han-gars in the world. Construction will
be started immediately with a view
to completion in time to house the
dirigible which the Navy is to pur-
chase abroad and bring to this coun-
try next spring. Officials Said it was
probable a second hangar of the
same size would be built in Flor-
ida.

ESTATE OF $-18,000
Leroy H. Hagerling, son-in-law of

the late Dr. M. M. Ritchie, former
city hea.th officer and select coun-
cilman, was issued letters testamen-
tary on the estate to-day by Regis-
ter of Wills Ed H. Fisher. The es-
tate of the physician is valued at
$48,000, and with the exception of
a bequest of SSOO to the Reformed
Salem Church, of which he was a
member, and a fund for the erection
of a monument over his grave, the
property is left to his six grand-
children, his daughter and his wife.

ADDRESSED OUTING
Lieutenant Governor Edward E.

Beidleman and Prothonotary
Charles E. Pass were the principal
speakers at the fourth annual out-
ing of Roseville Council No. 680,
Junior O. U. A. M., held to-day at
Manada Gap. Music was furnished
by the Highepire band.

FOX RETURNS
Assistant Distant Attorney Rob.

ert T. Fox has returned from a
trip to Lewes, Delaware, where he
visited relatives.
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HUCKSTERS OPPOSE
FORESTALLING LAW

[Continued from First Page.]

sure that It would bring results pro-
vided it was properly enforced.

Some of them intimated that if the
police do not see that forestalling
and price fixing stops, they will or-
ganize committees to watch buyers
in the markets, and when they find
evidences of violations of the law
they will prosecute the offenders be-
fore city aldermen.

"It is time that official action is
taken to end the overcharging caused
by forestallers buying up vegetables
and fruits and reselling tl)em at ad-
vanced prices, thus forcing up prices
generally," one resident said: "Coun-
cil should pass the ordinance at once
and then insist on its enforcement.
If it is merely brought before Coun-
cil and approved finally but violat-
ors are allowed to continue their

I work, then it might as well not be
considered.

Concern in Markets
In the markets there is much con-

cern about what action Council will
take. Those who do wholesale busi-
ness with other regular dealers in-
timated that they will ask for com-
plete explanations of just how the
ordinance might affect them.

One man who sells weekly to an-
other dealer about 12 pounds of but-
ter which the second one then dis-poses of to regular customers asked
whether the latter would be affected
by the clause which prohibits re-
selling. Other cases like this may
develop, ft was predicted, but cus-
tomers declare that they know prac-
tically all the dealers in the mar-
kets who have such arrangements
in order to supply regular trade with
certain commodities which they or-
dinarily do not have.

They sajd that the forestalling or-
dinance will stop buyers from going
through the markets before the us-
ual crowds of customers arrive, or
who meet farmers and truckers out-
side the markets, and buy up pro-
duce, then resell it at grsatly ad-
vanced prices.

A lengthy discussion of the ordi-nance is expected at the Council
session next Tuesday, all of the
commissioners showing much inter-
est in the measure when it was read
for the first time this week.

DREADNAUGHTS
ARE IN CANAL

[Continued from First Page.]

Girl Scouts Camp
at Recreation Cottage

Millcrstowii, July 26.?The Blue-
bird Scout Girls Club No. 1 of Mll-
lerstown, has established its camp at

Recreation Cottage one and a half
miles west of Liverpool and will enjoy
an outing of ten days.?Mrs. IS. E.
Hawbecker, of Lititz, visited the Misses
Kipp over the week-end.?Miss Evelyn
Snyder is visiting Miss Frances Snyder

at Liverpool.?S it. and Mrs. J. B. Allen
left Saturday for Pittsburgh, where
they met their daughter. Miss Gracella,
who had visited for several weeks
with her aunt, Mrs. Ralph, of Gary,
Ind.?Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of T'ortage,
Pa., were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Banks
Page, this place.?Miss Ethel Dirnn
visited friends at Mifflin.?Miss Annie
Thompson, who had been visiting her
sister, Mrs. James Roumley, returned
to her home at Buffalo.?James and
Edgar Ushs, bofh serving overseas, have
returned home.?Misses Myra Earner
and Lou Troutman spent last Sunday
in Harrisburg.?G. D. Taylor returned
home Tuesday from Reading, vhere he
had visited his son. Dr. Bank Taylor.?
Mrs. Mary Louman visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hopple this week.?Mrs. D.
H. Snyder, who had been visiting her
son, William Snyder, in Harrisburg, has
returned to the home of her daughter,
Mrs. William Bollinger.?Mrs. J. P.
Eckels returned home Tuesday from
Eagle's Mere, where she had spent ten

days.?Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kipp return-
ed home Wednesday from Harrisburg
where they visited for several days.?
Mrs. Isaiah Mitchell and Mrs. John
Saucerman, of Newport, visited Wil-
liam C. Moore. ?Mrs. J. B. Parson, of
Port Royal, spent Wednesday with her
sisters, Mrs. William C. Moore and
Misses Sarah and Jessie Kipp.?Rev.
and Mrs. C. F. Berkheimer visited their
parents at Mechanicsburg this week.?
Mrs. Laura Carter and son, Harold,
were Harrisburg visitors Tuesday.?
Quite a few of our people visited
Recreation Cottage near Liverpool on
Thursday.?Jerome Hopple, Robert
Hopple, wife and little daughter. Mabel,
were in Harrisburg Tuesday to visit
Mrs. Jerome Hopple, who was operated
on in the Harrisburg Hospital.?
George Hoffman, of Harrisburg. visit-
ed friends in town.?Miss Emma McCoy,
of Philadelphia, is visiting at the home
of D. M. Rlckabaugh.?The Camp Fire
Club was entertained at the home of
Miss Ethel Rounsley on Thursday eve-
ning.?Miss Maud Shover and little
nephew, Donald Shover, enjoyed a trip
to Pittsburgh last Sunday.?William
Ullery, of Indianapolis, is visiting Ralph
Thompson.?Mrs. Lawrence Engle and
two children, who had been visiting at
the home of Miss Mary Diets, returned
to her home at Herndon Sunday.?Mrs.
Julia Baughman and granddaughter.
Florence Stewart, of Landisburg, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Ward.

Union Deposit Folks
Visit Friends and Kin

Union Deposit, Pa., July 26.
Preaching services will be held in
the United Brethren Church tomor-
row morning at 10.30 o'clock by the
Rev. J. R. McDonald. Mr. and Mrs.
John Swope, of Shoemakersvtlle,
visited Mrs. Swope's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Amos M. Kuhns, Sunday Mrs.
Edna Kramer is visiting at Hum-
melstown with Mr. and Mrs. H.
Basehore. Peter Shellenhammer
and family, of near Swatara. were
entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Hoover on Sunday. Landis Curry
after spending some time at Stover-
dale with his mother has returned
home. Miss Mary Crum, of Pen-
brook, spent several days with her
sister. Miss Lillian Crum. Claud
E. Long spent Monday at Harris-
burg. Mrs. B. Eberly, of Harris-
burg, is spending some time with
Miss Agnes Landis. Miss Lucia
Rambler. Penbrook, spent several
days with her mother, Mrs. Lizzie
Rambler. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Neiswender and children, accom-
panied by Mrs. C. A. Landis and David
Kurtz visited in Harrisburg during
the week. Miss Ruth Fausnacht,
of Harrisburg, is visiting with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Uriah
Fausnacht. Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Hallman and children, of Leb-
anon, spent part of the week with
Jacob Espensliade.

COUNTY PEOPLE WED
Hagerstown, Md? July 26.?Mar-

riage licenses were issued here to
the following couples from Pennsyl-
vania: Harry- F. Toomey, Harris-
burg, and Margaret I. Cohick, Marys-
ville; Robert J. Cole,, Wiconisco, and
Mabel V. Derrick, Lykens; Theodore
A. Rafty and Cora A. Smith, both of
Orbisonia.
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ROWE £rTve TRUCK
Before you buy nny truck stop In at the Sunshine Garage and

Investigate this wonderful truck. Built up to a standard that as-
sures real service under all conditions. 2 to 5 ton cupacity?solid
or pneumatic tires; 2V& ton special?B-cyllndcr. Tired with giant
pneumatics.

SUNSHINE GARAGE
J. 1,. ItIGGIO, Prop.

*

27 N. Cameron St.

A FIVE Million Dollar' Com- J I
"pany with a Definite System
of Service is back of every Gar- J I
ford Truck.

n Users Know"

t THE OVERLAND-HARRISBURG CO.
212-214 NORTH SECOND STREET

YORK BRANCH: Open Evening. NEWPORT BRANCH:
L LIS. -

J 12N-130 West Market St. Bell 4370 Opposite P. R. R. Station We?J I

APPERSON
The 1920 Models on Show Now at Our Salesroom

THINK-With 80 less parts
' 1

With 80 less worries
With 80 less wears

If yOU With Eight- Cylinder Motor
? ij With Counter-Balanced Crank Shaft

COUia With Goodrich or Goodyear Cord Tires
buy an With 130-inch Wheel Base

? I . With Turning Radius 38% feet
eignt With less weight?for less than $4500 ?

What would you say? Well you can, it's the Apperson 1920 Model

"Walking in the Light"
Morning Sermon Subject

New Cumberland, July 26.?0n |

Sunday morning at 10.30 the Rev. j
V. T. Rue, pastor of Baughman Me- j
mortal Methodist church, will j
preach on "Walking in the Light."

At 7.30 p. m. he will preach the!
seventh and last sermon on the!
series,' "Sunny and Shadowy Sides j
of Life," his subject being "Loving,

Not Hating, the Better Way."

Miss Margaret Fisher, of New
Cumberland, is visiting her sister, i
Mrs. Arthur Waltman, in Reading.

Daniel Mathias, of Quincy, is vis- ,
iting relatives at New Cumberland. !

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar B. Hollar and
daughter, of New Cumberland, at- i
tended the funeral of Mr. Hollar's i
sister, Mrs. Joanna Lutz, at Pen- j
brook on Wednesday.

Miss Marty Switzer, of New Cum- j
berland, is visiting friends at Mount j
Gretna.

George Atticks, of York, was in I
New Cumberland yesterday.

Sara Hevyer, of New Cumberland, !
returned from Gettysburg, where 1
she spent a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rosenberger j
and family, of New Cumberland, are j
visiting friends in. Mifflin.

* '
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Memorial Service For
Sergeant Who Fell in War

Marietta.' 1 July 26. Services will
be held on Sunday afternoon in May-
town Lutheran Church, .in memory of
Sergeant Oliver Shields, of Marietta,
a member of the United States Marines
who gave his life in the lute war. The
service has been arranged by the May-
town Alumni Association. The'address
will be delivered by Lieutenant Mervln
E. Brandt, a member of the alumni.
Of forty-nine members at the front Ser-
geant Shields is the only one to give
his life.

OFFICERS ARE INSTALLED
Liverpool, July 26.?Officers of lo-

cal Tent No. 171, of the Maccabee
Lodge, installed at their -weekly
meeting last evening were: Past
commander, Roscoe M. Snyder; com-
mander, Arthur Crawford; lieuten-
ant commander, Howard Johnston;

record keeper, J. Park Holman; fl-
nancer, J. P. Holman; chaplain, Jo-
seph Lenig; physician, Dr. G. M.
Bogar; sergeant. Russell Grubb; mas-
ter at arms, M. E. Gothel; first mas-
ter of guard, J. L. Erinmayer; sec-
ond master of guard, Ralph Kerstet-
ter; sentinel, W. H. Rubandall;
picket, Meade Shuler.
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